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Approved by lhe Governor April 8, 1998

Introduced by Abboud, 12; Dierks, 40; Hilgert, ?; Preister, 5; Schi-mek, 27;
schrock,3S

AN AcT relating to worker8' compenaationi to mend Eections 48-120' 48-f20.02,
48-151, and {8-1?3, Reissue Revlr;ed statutea of Nebraska, and
Eection 48-115, Revlaed statules Supplment, L997 i to change
proviaions relaLing !o medical isBues; to redefine temsi to
harcnize provlaion6 i ed to repeal lhe original sectLons .

Be it sacted by lhe peo9le of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Seclion 48-115, Revt6ed StatuEes Suppl'emenl, L99'1, i5
aended Co rcad!

48-115. The tema emPloyee and wor!.er are uaed lnterchangeably and
have the sue meuing throughout the Nebraaka Workers' CompenEation Act. Such
cema include Ehe pIural and all ages and both sqes and sball be construed to
De&i (1) Every person in lhe aeryice of Ehe sEate or of any govermental
agency creaLeat by it, inclualing the Nebrask. NatioDaL Guard ed menbera of the
mifitirv forcea of ehe state of Nebraaka, under any aDpolntment or contract of
hire, expreeecd or irplied, oraL or Hrlt.t.an. llo! thc purposea of the NebraBka
workerst CompensaElon Act, (a) volungeer filefighters of any fire department
of any rural or auburbm firc protection d.lstrilc!, city, or vilIage, whlch
f,1re department iE regularly organized uder the lawa of the St'ate of,
webragka, sha11 be de@ed e$ployees o! auch rural or auburbu fire protection
alistricc, city, or village while in the Derfomnce of their dutiea aa menbers
of such depaitnaE utl shall be conEldered ae having entered ud as acEing ln
the regular course of Eheir enplolmenL when traveling from any place from
whicb they have been ca11ed to acbive duty bo a fire BEation or other place
where fireiighclng equlpment lhaE Eheir companlf or unl"t 1s Eo use re located
or co any sergency EhaE che volunteer f,iref:lghtsers may bc officially cal1ed
to participate in, (b) mernbers of Euch volunteer fire department, before they
are qtsitlcd Lo benef,itsa under the Nebraska glorkersr compengation Act, 3ha11
be recomendeat by the chief of the fire deparEment for memberahip therein to
tbe board of d,irectorE, lhe mayor md clgy comission, thc mayor and, council,
or uhe chairDeraon ild board of ErusLees, as Ehe case my be, ild uDon
confimEion shall be damcd employcca of the rura1 or suburban flre
grotecEion dlgtsrlct, ci!y, or village, (c) metr$ers of Euch fire departhenL
ifter confimallon go nenbership may b€ rqfloved by a majority vote of Euc]t
board of direcEors, comission, council, or boatd and thereafEer shal1 not be
conaid.ered employeee of such rural or suburban fire protection district, ciEy,
or vi11age, (d) firefighters of any fire deparEmenE of any rural or suburban
fire prot-cEion disLrict. city, or village 6ha11 be considered as acting in
lhe perfomce ild wiEhln the scope of lheir duties in fiEhting fire or
savinl property or life outside of the corporate limits of their rcspective
aistrictss,- ciiies, or villagea, but only if directed to do so bv the chief of
the fire deparLment or some perEon auttrarized tlo act far auch chief, (e) any
menbers of the Nebraska Energency Management Agency, any ci!y, village,
couty, or incerjurisdj"ccional emergency managcnents organizabion, or any stEce
4ergacy reeponse cem, which agency, organization, or tem is reqularly
orguized uder tshe lawa of the state of Nebraska, shall be defied enPloyees
of such agency, orqanization, or Lem while in the perfomance of their duEies
as merbera of such agency, organlzation, or team, (f) any person fulfl1li'ng
conditions of probation, or comunity seryice as defined in section 29-2277,
pursuant !a any order of any court of this statle who shalL be working for a
g:ovemental body, or aqency as def ined in section 29-22'77 ' pursuant bo any
condition of probaLion, or comuniby service as deEined in gection 29-2277,
ahall be deemed an employee of the glovermental body or ag'ency for the
purposes of the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act, (S) volunteer ambulance
drivers and attendants and out-of-hospital mergency care providers who are
menbers of an emergency nedical service for any county, ciLy, or village or
any combination of such couty, city, or village under the authority of
6ecLion 13-303 sha1l be deemed empLoyeee of Ehe county, city, or village or
combination chereof while in the perfomarrce of their duEies as atrlbulance
drivers or attendants or ouh-of-ho6pital emergency care providers and shal1 be
considered as having entered into and as actinq in the regular course of thelr
splolmenL when traveling from any place from tehich Lhey have been called tso

active duty to a hospital or other place where the ambulance they are to use
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ia located or to any emergency in which the voluncee! anbullnce driver. orattendants or ou!-of-hospital emergency care providera may be officiallycal1ed to parcicipate, bu! Buctr voluEeer anbulance drivers or attend.anta orout-of-hogpital eergency care providerE sha11 be considered ae act.ing in t.heperfomucc and wilhin lhc scope of their duties outside of the c;rporat.elimi!s of their respective coury, city, or vil.lage only if offi;iallydirected to do ao, (h) bcfore such volunteer anbulace drivers or at.tend.anLsor out-of-ho6piEar mergency care provider' sharl be entitled to benefitaunder the Nebra8ka ltorkers' Compensatlon Ac!, they .shaII be confimed toperfom Buch d.ut.ies by the county board or the governing body of the city orvlllagc or conblnalion thercof, aa che case may be, and ulon such confimacion8ha11 be demed mployees of the county, clty, or villaqe or comblnaLionthercof ud may be rmoved by majority vole of auch county board or governing
boaly of the city or vilLage, (i) members of a 1aw enforcemen! reserye forceappoi.ted in accordance with aect.ion 01-1439 shar.l be demcd enployees of thecouty or city for wbich they were apEolnted, ad ( j ) any of f enher- comlttedto the Departmcnt of corrcctlonal Seryiceg who is employ-d. pureuant t.o section8L-r82', sharl be deemed an etru)loyee of the Deparlment of correctional serviceasolely for DurDosca of thc Ncbraska Workcrs' Compcnsation Acti and(2) Every person in the service of an erployer who lE engaged ln anyLrade, occupation, buaincsa, or profcsaion aB deairlbcd in eect,ioq 4g-105unde! any contract of hire, exDreseed or inDlied, oral or wrLtten, includlngall,ens ud algo including nlnora, who for the purposc of making eLection ofrsedlea uder Lhe Nebraska llorkers ' ComDeneaLion Act shal l have the adegowcr af contracting md elccting ra adult, cfiploycea.Ae used in gubdivlslons (1) and (2) of this section, the lermsmployee md worker shall not be conserued t'o include any person whoaeemplolmenE ts not 1n the u8ua1 courae of the lrade, businesg, profession, oroccupaClon of his or her mployer,

If an enDloyee subjecf to the Nebraska workera' CornDensation Actauffera au lnJury on accout of xhlch hc or shc or, in the even! of hls or herdeath, his or her dependenta would. othetriae have been entltled to thebencflts Drovldcd by euch ac!, the qployee or, in the evcnt, of his or heraleath, hls or her deDendent8 shall be entitled to the benefits provided undersuch act, lf lhc injury or inJury resultLng ln death occurred wichin thisEt.ate, or 1f aE the time of such injury (a) the mplolment. wa6 prlncipal.ly
local.j.zed within fhis statc, (b) che employer was perfoming work within this9Eate, or (c) the contract of hlre was made wilhin this staLe.(3) (a) Except. as provided in subdivision (3) (b) of this sectlon.evep Srer!. executive officer of a corporation elected or appolnted under theprovislons or authority of thc charter, arcicles of incorporation, or bylawEof, auch co4loration sha1l be an employee of such corporacion under EheNebraska Workera, Compensation Act, exccpt. Lhats an qecutj.ve officer of aNebraaka corporaLion who oms twenty-five percent or more of the comon atockof Euch corporatlon may waive his or hcr right t.o coverage. guch waiver shaLlbe in writing and filed with the secretary of lhe corporition and che Nebraskaworkergr Compcnsation court. Such waive!, ag prescribed by the compensationcourt, ahal1 include a EtaCment in subatantially the following fom: Notice.I m aware thab health and accidenL ineurance poticles frequently excludccoverage for per8onal inJuries caused by accident or occupat.ional diseaeearising oul of and in the course of, emptolment. Before waiving ny rights tocoveraqe under the Nebraska Workers, Conpensation AcC, f certlfy that I havecarefully examined the Lerm6 of my health and accidene coverage. Such waiversha1l become effective from the date of receipt by the compensation courl andaha1l renain in effecL uLiI Lhe waiver is Lerminaced by the officer inwriting and filed wieh the secret.ary of lhe corporation and the compensationcourt. The terminatiatr of the corporale execulive officer,a waiver shall beeffective upon receipt of the cemination by the compensation court. It sha11not be permi8sibLe Eo Lermlnat.e a waiver prj.or to one year after ttre waiver
has become effective.
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Each individual empl.oyer, partner ted Iiability conpany
in the i.ndividualmenber or self-employed person who is actually engaged

employer's, partnership's, linited liability conpany,s, or self-employed
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personrs business on a subseantialty fulI-time basis may elect Co bring
iri.msetf or herself withj.n Lhe provisions of the Nebraska workers' Compensatiol
AcL, if he or she (a) fills with his or her current workers' compensation
ia"r.", written noiice of election to have the same rights as an mployee only
for purposes of workers' compensation insurance coverage acquired by and for
such i;alividual employer, parEner, limited liability company nemlcer' or
self-employed person or (b) qi.ves notice of such election and euch insurer
collects a piemiw for such coveragre acquired by and for such individual
mployer, p.rtner, Iimj-ted liability company me!0cer, or self-employed person'
this -eleclion shall be effecLive irom Ehe date of receipt by the insurer for
the current potj.cy and subsequenL policies j'ssued by such inaurer unlil such
Line as such mployer, partner, limiEed liability company member' or
seli_emplovea pe."o. rit"" a written statdent wj.thdrawing Euch eLection with
the current workersr conpensation insurer or unt.i1 such coverage by such
insurer is teminated, whichever occurs first' when so included' the
indj.vidual mployer, pariner, limiled l iabiliEy company menber' or
seLf-employed pereon shatl have the same rigtrte as an employee only wiLh
respect-to thtbenefits provided under the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act.
it -"ry individual e.ploy.., partner, limiLed liability company nember' or
sel.f-e;ployed person who is acEually engaged :n the individual employer's'
p"it""."ti-p'", linited liability company's, or self-employed person's business
tn a subst-iltia11y ful1-cime baiis his not elected to bring himself or herself
within the provisions of lhe Nebraska workers! Conpensation Acl pursuant to
this subdivision and any health, accident, or other insurance policy issued to
or renewed by such person afLer ,ru1y 10, L984, containe an exclusion of
coveraqe, ii Ehe insured iB oEh;trise enf-it'led to workersr compensation
.or"t.i", euch exchision eha11 be null and void as to suctt pereon'

(5) An individual lessor of a comercial moEor vehlcle leased to a

motor carrier and driven by such individual 1e!laor, may elect co bring himself
or herself within the p.oii"io." of, the Nebraska workers, compensaElon Act if
ia "i "fr. agrees in wriling wilh the motor carrier to have lhe see rights as
an mployee onLy for patpo""" of workers' compensation coverage mainbained by
the motor carrier. For an elecLion under this subdivisj'on' the motor
carrier's principal place of business mua"' be in this state and t'he motor
carrier ,r"i b. aulhorized to self-insure llability under Lhe Nebraska
workerst compensation Act. such an election sha11 (a) be effecEive frotr Lhe
daLe of such wribten agremenc utit auch agresent is temlnatsed' (b) be
enforceable againsu such aelf-inaured motor carrier in the sile mamer and to
thu "u." "*t"ri "" claimB arj-sing under Ehe Nebraska Workerst Compensagion Act
by-"*ptoy".s of such self-insurea motor carrie:r, and (c) not be desed to be a

clntrict-of insurance for purposee of Chapter 44. SecEion 48-11L shal1 apply
Eo the individual leesoi ad che EeLf-insured moEor carrier wiEh respect Eo

perso.at injury or death caused to such lndlvldual lessor by accj'dent or
iccupaeional li"e""" arising out of and in Ehe oourse of perfoming aeryices
f,or guch self-insured motor c;rrier in comecLion wich such lease while such
election is effecLive.

Sec. 2. section 48-120, Rclssue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka' is
mended to read:

4a-12o. (1) The erll)loyer sha11 be liab1e for aLl reaEonable
medj.cal, surqical, and ho8piEal services, including plastic aurceil or
reconstructivi suroery but noi cosmetic EurEery when the injury has cau6ed
disfigurement, -E!f,If".cee, eupplies, prosEheeic devices' and mediclnes as and
when needed, which are requtreJUy the nacure of the injury and whicl' will
relieve pain or pronotJ and hasten the sployee's restoralion t'o health and
;;i;y*.";, ana stair lnclude dilage Eo or dealruction of artificial nesbers'
dentsal appliances, Leech, hearlig aids, and eveglasses' buE' j'n lhe case of
a".tuf "ppii"nces, hearing aids, or eyeglasses, only if auch dilage or
destnctitn resulted frim an accident whictr also caused personal injurv
entitling the sployee to compensaLion therefor for dlsabiliry or treatments'
subject to the approval of and regulation by rhe Nebraska workersl
Compensation Cour!, not to exceed the reqular charge made for Euch Beryice in
similar cases 'The compensatsion cour! may establ'ish schedulea of nuimm fees for
such services. ri rhe compensation ;ourt establishes such a gchedule' ir

"t"if p*fi"r, and furnish s-uch schedule to the public' The compensat'ion court
sha11 review such achedule at least biemially and adopt appropriale chanEes
when necessary. The conpensation court may ccnlracC witsh any perBon' fim'
aorpoiuti"", organizatiln, or govermenL agency to secure adequate data to
establish such fees. The provider or supplier of such seryicea sha1l not
collect or attempb to "ollect from any ermployer' insurer' goverment' or
injured employee oi dependent or the estate of any injured or- deceased
mployee any mount it "x..ss of lhe maximm fee established by the
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compengatlon court for any suct! 6ervlce. The compenEation court Ehallestablish and charge a fee to recover Lhe coat of publisheat fee schedules.Noewlthstanding any other provision of this aectioR, the conpensation courtmay exclude from the apDlicatj,on of such schedules Ehose seivlces Derformedunder a managcd care plan cercified pursuanc to Eection 4g-L20.O2.(2) (a) The employee sha1l. have the right to Eelect a physician whohas maintained the employcc's nedical rccoras prior !o an injuiy and has adocuented history of treagnent with the employee lrior to an -infury or aphysielan who has mainrained lhe medical retords of an imediate fmlly memberof the mployee prior to an injury and haE a docmented history of lreatnentwith an imcdiate fmily mcmber of the enployec prior to an lnjury. For
DurDoses of this subsection, Lmediate fmily nember shall mean lhe eployeersapouac, children, parent.a, stcpchildrcn, and stepparents. The employ;r ahal1notlfy the mployee following an injury of such righE of selection in a fomand namer and wiEhin a t.imefrme eslabllshed by the conpeneation court.. rf
Ehe emDloyer fall8 to not.lfy Ehe sployee of Buch right of Beleclion or failsto notlfy the mployee of such rlght of Eelectlon in a fom and mamer and.wlthin a timefrme est.ablished by the conDenaation courc, Lhen the sployeeatrall have the right to sclcct a physician. Xf the mployee fails Eo exerciseauch riqht of select,ion in a fom and namer and within a timeframee3tabl,iBhed by tbc compcnsat.ion cour! following noLice by the mployerpur8uant Eo this subacction, chen che sployer ahall have tshe right to selec!the physlclan. The mployee or sployer may not change the initial aelectionof physiclan nade Dursuut to this subsection unless auch change is agreed Eoby the employee and mployer or is ordered by the compensat.ion courL purauantLo subsection (5) of thls aection. If compensabllity is denied by theinsurer, rl.sk nanagemen! pool, or self-lnsured cmployer, (i) the mployeeshall have the riqht to select a physiclan and shall not. be made to enter a
managcd care plaa and (iI) thc enployer shaIl be llab1e for medical, surglcal,
and hoaDital seryices subsequently found to be compensable. ff Che employerhas exerciaed the rlghf Co aelect a phyeician Dursuant Eo Ehis subaecElon andif the cmDensalion court aubEequent.ly orders reasonable medical aeryiceaprcvioualy refused to be furnlBhed to thc ffiployee by the physician selectedby the mployer, the comDensatlon court shall, aLlow the sployee to selecEanother phyaician to furnish further ncdi,cal services. If che mployeeselect.s a physician locat,ed ln a comuity not the home or pLace of work ofche mpl,oyec and a physiciu is available in the local comunity or in acloser comuiEy, no t.ravel expenses shall be requlred to be pald by Che
cmDloyer or hia or her insurer.(b) In cases of lnJury requiring dtsme$bement or i.njuries involvingmajor surgical operat.ion, lhc employcc may designate !o his or hcr mployerthe Dhyslclan or aurgeon to Derfom the oDeration.(c) If bhe lnjured emplayee unrcasonably refusee or neglectg coavail himself or herself of medicaL or aurqLcal treaEnenE furnished by theemploycr, except. as hercj,n and oEheryise provided, the sployer etra11 not beliable for an aggravat,ion of auch injury due to such refusal and neglect andthe compensation court or Judge thereof nay suspend, reduce, or limit Ehe
compenaation oCherulse payable under the Nebraska Workers, Conpensallon AcC.(d) ff, due to lhe nature of the injury or i.tE occurrence away fromthe enployer.s place of buaineaa, the enployee or the mployer ls unable toaclact a physlcian u8lng the procedures provided by thls subsection, theaelectlon requlrments of lhi8 subsect.ion shall not apply as Long as thelnabl1lty t.o make a eelection perEists.(e) The DhyBlcian selected may arrange for any consullatlon,rcfcrral, or extraordinary or obher speciallzcd medical services aa the natureof the lnjury shall requlre.(f) The sployer 8ha11 not b. reaponsible for medlcal aeryiceafurniahed or ordered by any phyeician or other person aeLected by che mployeein disregard of thia aection. Except aa otheryise provided by Ehe NebraskaWorkera' ConpensaLlon Act, the enployer aha11 not be liable for nedical,surgical, or hospiLal services or medicinea if the employee refuses !o allowlhen to be furni.shed by the employer.

(3) . No claim for such medical treatment Ehall be val1d andenforceable unlesE, wlthin fourteen dayE fo).1owing the first treatmenC, t.hephysj.eian giving such greatnent furnishes lhe employer €id d.hc fsr#{rWed.{=+r €€rp*c6t+G €er+ a report of Euch inlury and treatment on a formprescrlbed by the compenaation court. Ttre compensat.ion court may excuse ghe
failure Eo furnish such report within fourleen daye when it finds it to be inthe inLerest of justice t.o do so.(4) All physiclana and ocher provi.ders of medical seryices attendinginjured mployees sha11 conply wiEh all the rulea and regulationE adopted andpromulgated by the Nebraska Workers. Compensation Court and 6halL make such
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reports as may be required by j't aE any tine and aE such timea aa required by
ii' upon Lhe condition or t;eatmenL oi any injured employee or upon any other
raeterg concerningi cases in which they are employed. Generally, all medical
lnd hospiEal information relevanE t'o the particuJ.ar injury shalL, on dm+ng,
ce made ivailable to the employer, bhe sployee, the carrier' and the
:ompensatj.on courL. The paity requesting such medj'ca1 and hospital
infomation shall pay che cost thereof. No Buch relevants infomation
levetopea in comeciion wiLh treatment or exillnation for shich cotrPensation
i" roogtt sha1l be considered a privileged comunication for purpoaes of a

rorkeri' compensaLion claim. when a physician or other provider of medical
3ervices williu1'1y faiLs !o make any report recguired of hin or her under thi6
s"ctio., the co;pensation cour! ..y o.aer the forfeiLure of his or her right
to all or par! of pa)menc due for Eeivices ren'Iered in comectlon with the
garticular case.(5) whenever the Nebraaka !{orkers' compensation court dess it
oecessary, in order Eo assisE i! in resolving any iasue of medical facE or
cpinion,- it thall cauge ttle Eployee to be exmined by a physician or
piysiciane selected by the compens"iiot .o.tt and obtain from such physician
cr physicians a reporc upon lhe condibian or matter which is the Eubjecc of
i;q";.i. the compensltion -court may ctrarge thr: coat of Euch exmination to
Lhe carrier. ltre cost oi euch eiuina[Ion lihall irclude t'he pa]ment' to thE
mployee of all necessary and reasonable expenses incidenL !o such
e*mination, Euch aE tranEporcation and loss of wages'

(5) The Nebra;ka workers' compensaEion courE sha1l have che
auLhority !o deLemine tshe neceaEiiy, character, and Bufficiency of any
oedical services furni'shed or Lo be furnished u'l shal1 have authoriEy to
order a chilge of ptlricii". hosp1tal, rehabiLitalion faclliEy' or other
medical ".rri.es when it deems such change ia desirable or necessary' Any
Ji"p"t" regarding medical, surgical, or hospital gervices furniahed or to be
f,urnished under t1.is """iio, iay be submltted by the part.ies,.the aupplier of
suct! seryice, or ttre compeneatloi court on itE om motsion for infomal diapuce
resolucion by a staff mdrlcer of the conpen6alion courE or an outside medlator
p.i.r".f uo aection 48-169. In addition, any parLy may 6ubmic such a diapute
for a medical finding uy m intlependent me'lical exminer pursuan! uo secclon
49-134.01. Iaaues aubmicted. for infomal dlspute resolution or for a medical
flndinq by an indepenaeti ,eaicaf examiner may include' but are noc linttsed
to, Ehe reasonableneas and neceEsily of any medical tsreacment prevlouslY
proviaea or to be provided to Ehe injured empl')yee' The compensation court
i"v "aopt and piomulgate rulea ind regulaEions regarding infomal disputs
re-sotuci-on or the sulmis;ion of disputes to an independenE medical examiner
thats are conaidered necesaary to eflectuate lhe purposes of fhtB aection'

(7) For the Purpose of !hi8 6ecbion, physician shall mean.any person
ricensed to practice meailine ad surgery' o6Leopathic medici'ne' chiropractic'
podiaLry, or d.entiaEry.(S) The Nebraska workerg' compensaLion CourE 8hal1 order the
sployer to make palment directly to the Eupplier of, any service6 provided for
in thi' secLion or reintuieements- to anyone wtro tras made any palmeng Lo tshe

supplier for seryices provided ln this secEion' No such supplier or payor may

be made or become a party to any action before che compensatl'on cour!' 
.

(9) NoEwiEhsL;ding ai:y other provision of, this secclon' an insurer'
a risk managsents pooi "i-. Ellf-itsuied mPloyer may contract-for-nedical'
surqical, trosittaf, intl rehabiliuaLion services to be provided throuqh a

.i"iq.a ""t. !1"t certiflea fr."ou.t Eo section 4e-720'02' once lj'abiliLv for
nediial, surEicat, antt hospital seryices has been accepted or detemined' the
oployer may requi.re tu.l J,ptoyu." Eubjecl !o the contracL shall receive
."ii"h, surgicaL, and hospiial seryices in the mamer prescribed in the
contract, except that "a *pioyaa may receive aerviceE from a physician
gefectea ty ltre enployee'puisuanc io subsection (2) of this sectlon if che
ptv.i"i". s3 sele"ted .gi."" io refer the oployee to the managed care plan
for any other treaLment that lhe mployee may require and if rhe.physj'cj'an so
selected agreea to compry with all uhe ;ules, tems' and condilions of the
managed care 91an. it compensabiliey is denied by Lhe insurer' risk
."."i"."tt poo1, or self-insured employer, lhe emPloyee may leave the -mnaqed
L".e-pt.t uird ttu employer sha1l be li;bIe for medical' surgical' and hospital
gervices previousry provided. The insurer, risk management pool' or
self-insureh employer sha1l give notice to employees subject to the contract

"f eligible "L.ti". p.oriiers and such other lnfomation regardinq che

conErac; and nanner of receivlng medical, surgical' and hospltal seryices
uuder the managed care plan as Ehe compensaLicn courb may prescribe'

sec. 3. seccion 48-L20.02, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
mended to read:

48-720.o2- (1) Any person or entity'may make written application to
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the Nebraska Workers. Compenaation Court to have a plan ccrtified Ehatprovides management of quality treatment. t.o lnlured employe;s for injuries anddieeaees conpensable uder the Nebraaka worklrs, compensation Act. Any suchperaon or entiey having a relationshi.p with a workerar compen'alion insuier orany auch person or entity havlng a relat.ionghll, with an mlloyer for which aprln is being Droposed for 1ts om oproyeis shalr make full disclosure ofguqh relat.ionshlp to the conpen8at.io. couic wder rules and regulationB to beadopted and promulgated by the conpenEation court. Each apDlicacion forcertlfication shall be accompanled by a reaaonable fee pr.".lib.d by theconDenaation court. A plan may be certified to provide seivices in a limitedgeographlc area. A certificate ia varld for lhe period the conpenaatLon courtpreacribes unLeaa revoked or susDended. ADprication for certiilcation sharrbe made ln the fom ud mamcr and, sha11 iet forth infomatlon legarding chepropoaed pran for Droviding Eeilrce6 as the comDeasation court My prescribe.The i.nfomat.lon aha11 include, but not be linitld to:(a) A llst of che nues of all providers of medical, Eurgicat, mdho8p1ta1 serylcca udcr lhc mnagcd care plan, together with a;propriateevldence of conDllance wlth arry licensing or ceriialcation requiriirenis forthosc provldcr! to i,ractice in this alaEe, and
- (b) A descripCion of the Dtaces and. mamer of provlding seryicesundcr chc pLan.

.l2l Che compensatlon court 8hall certlfy a managed care plil if thecomDensaElon court finda that thc p1m:(a) ProDoEea co provide quality Eeryicea thaE Eeet. unlfom EreatmeDEstandard.s which nay be prescribed by the co[DesatLo. court. ual all medical,surgical, ild ho8Dita1 seryIcee that nay be required by the Nebraska workera,Co&Dsaatlon Ac! 1n a mauer that Ia timely, effccllve, ed convsient for theemDloyeei
(b) Ia reasonably gcographically convenj,ent to sployees Lt seryest(c) Provide8 aDproDriate flnilcial lncentive6 to reduce Eeilicecoata and utllizat.loD wichout aacrificing the guallty of sewice;(d) ProvideB adequate meEhods of peer review, utillzatlon review.and diaput.e rcsolution to prevent lnapproDriatse, exceasive, or not medicalLynecessary t.reatment and excludes Dartlcipatlon in the plan by thoEeindlvidualg uho violate trealment studard,si(e) Provldes a procedure for lhe resolut.ion of medical, disputes;(f) Provldes aggreesive cBse nanagement lor injured. employeee andprovides a Drogram for early rcturn to work and cooDeraEive efiorle by cheemployees, the sployer, and the managed care plan to pronot.e workplace hLalthand saf ely coneultat.ive and other aefliceE,,(g) Provides a timely and accurate mcEhod of rcporting Eo thecompenaalLon court necessary infomation regarding medical. sur;ical, andhospital seryice coats and utlLization to enabli the compenaation court ,todetemine the effectiveness of Che Dlan;(h) Authorizes employees to receive medlcal, surgicaL, and hospiLalBerylcea from a phyeici,an who i9 not a member of the managed care plan if suchphyaician has been selected by the employee purauant to subsectlon el ofaect.lon 48-!20 and if such physician ag:ree6 !o refer the mployee to the

managed. care plan for any other treatment that the empl,oyee may require aadagrees Eo comDly with a1l the ru1es, t.ems, and conditions of t.he managed careplan;
(i) Authorizes necessary emergency medical treatment. for an injurywhlch is provided by a provider of medlcal, aurgical, and. hoEpital servicegwho is noC a part of the managed care plan;(j) Does not discriminate againat or exclude from parbicipation inthe Dlan any category of providers of medical, surgical, or holpital aeryicesud .includ,ee an adequate nwlber of each cabeEory of providere of, medical,surgJ.cal, and hospital services Lo give mployees convenlent, geographicacceseibilily to all categorj.ea of providera and. adequat.e ttexib:.iity tochoose providera of medical, aurgical, and hospital servicJe from amonq thosewho provide Eervj.ces under t.he plan;(k) Provides an sployee che righc to change medical surgical, orhospit,al service providera under the plan at least once, and(1) Complles wlth any other requirement the compensation courtdctemines Ie necessary t.o provide guality nedical, surgicit, and hospicaLaervices to injured enployees.
The campengation court may accep! findings, licenseg, orcertificationa of other state agencies as salisfactory evide.ce of compl-iancewith a parll,cular requirement. of Lhis Eubsecti.on.(3) An employee shaLl exhaust the dispule resolut.ion procedure ofthe certified managed care plan prior to fil,ing a petition or othemiseseeking rellef from t.he conpensation court on an j-ssue reLated to managed
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care. If an employee has exhausted the dlspuee resolution procedure of the
managed care plan, Ehe employee may seek a medical finding by an independenL
medical exminer pursuanE to section 48-134,01. No petition may be filed with
the compensation court pursuanE to section 4S-173 reqa=d+ag solelv on the
issue of the reasonableneas and necesaitsy of medical treatment unleaa a
medical finding on such issue has been rendered by an iadependent medical
examiner pursuant to section 48-134.01. If lhe compensation courb
subsequent.ly orders reasonable medical services previously refused to be
furnished to the sployee by a physician who i6 a member of the managed care
pLan, Lhe compensation court shall a11ow the employee to select another
physiciatr to furnish furttter medical servj,ces if the physician so selected
conplies with alL ru1es, tems, and condiLj.ons of the milaged care plan and
refera tshe @ployee to the managed care plan for any ocher treatmeDC thats che
spLoyee may require.

(4) The compensation court may refuae to certify or may revoke or
suspend the cerLification of a managed care plan that unfairl'y restricts
direct access within the managed care plan co any cateqory of provider of
medical, surgical, or ho6piEal servicea. Direct accesE wilhin che maaaqed
care plan is unfairty restricLed if direct accees is denied and the Ereatments
or sewice sought is within the scope of practice of the profe8sion to which
direcc access is soughu ad is appropriate under che ecaDdardE of treatmenc
adopted by the mnaged care plan or, in inEtances where the compensation court
haa adopted sEandardE of treaEmene, the Etandardg adopted by the compensation
court. (5) The conpenaalion couru may refuse t'o certify or may revoke or
suspend the cerLiflcation of a managed care plan if Ehe compensatlon courts
finds Ehat the plan for providing Eeitical, surglcal, ad ho€pital aervices
fail3 to meet Ehe requirments of this seclion or seryice uder lhe plil i8
not being provided in accordance wigh the Lema of a certified plan.

(6) The compensation courE may adopt and pronulgate rules ild
regulatsions necessary to implilent thi8 secLion.

sec. 4. Sectlon 48-151, Rei86ue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, la
mended to read.

48-151. ThroughouE che Nebraska workers' cotrPssaEion Act, tshe
foltowing word.s and phraEes thall be congidered bo have the following meaning,
respecEively, uless the contex! clearly indicaLes a different meaning in Ehe
construcbion uBed:(1) The Eem physicj,a shall incLude aurgeon ed in either case
aha11 mean one +ega++y attl5#i+d licenEed to praclice his or her profession
si+*ri* +he +tsatse e€ fsEs*e ud who is in qood atanding in his or her
profession at lhe tsimei

l2't The word accident 6ha11 be construed Eo mean a uspecled or
Eforeseen injury happenj.ng eudalenly and violencly, with or withou! hwan
fault, and produclng at the time objective glmptoms of an injury. The
claimanc sha11 have a burde[ of proof ro establish by a preponderance of the
evidence that such uexpected or uforeseen injury was in fact cauaed by the
aplolment. There aha1l be no presupEion from the mere occurrence of Euch
uexpecLed or uforeseen injury that the injury was in facE caused by the
splolmenE; (3) Tlre tem occupational disease shalt nean only a disease which is
due to causes and conditions which are characterietic of and pecullar tso a
partsicular trade, occupation, process, or enplolment and shal'1 exclude all
ordinary diaeases of lif,e co which bhe general public is exposed;

(4) The tems injury and personat injuries shal1 mean only violence
to the physical structure of the body and such disease or I'nfection aE
naturally resulEs therefrom. The tems shall include disablment resulting
from occupaEioBal diseaae arising out of and in the course of lhe emplolment
j.n which the mployee uas engaged ild whictt was conEracted in auch mplolment '
fhe tema Ehall include an agqravatsion of a preexisting occupational disease,
the enpfoyer being liab1e only for the degree of agqravatslon of the
preexlacing occupaEional disease. The tsems shal1 nat be conEcrued to include
digability or death due Eo natural causes buE occurring while the mployee i6
aE work, nor to mean an injury, disability, or death that is the resulu of a
naLural progressi.on of any preexisting condiEion,

(5) Death, when mencioned as a basis for the riqht to conpensation,
shalt mean only deaEh resulEing from such violence and its resultant effects
or from occupational dlseaBe;

(6 ) without othemise affecEing either the meaDing or the
inEerpretaEion of tshe abridged clause, per8onal injuriea arising out of ad in
Ehe course of emplolment, it is hereby declared not to cover workero *cept
rhl1e engaged in, ol, or about the prmiaes shere Eheir duEies are being
perfomed or where lheir seryice requiree their presence aa a par! of auch
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service at the cime
workera, ud not, to
of duty or hours of
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of the injury and during the hours of service as such
cover workers who on their om init.iative leave their line
enpLolmcn! for purposes of lheir om. properev maintained

l't Iguqh conduct
aE the time
knowledEe, or

(8)
the influence

negligence shaIl consj,st a a deliberate act, (b)
aE evi.dencee reckless indifference to Bafety, or (c) intoxicationof lhe injury, such inloxication being without lhe consenL,
acqui escence of the ehpLoyer or the employerlE agent,Intoxicat.lon Bhall include, but' noE be linited to, belng uder
of a controlled su.bBtance not presclibed by a phyaician, and(9) Wtrenever in lhe Nebraska Workera' Compensation Act Che aingularia uaed. the plural shall be included; when the masculine gender ia used, Ehefcmlntne shall be included,

Sec. 5. Section 48-L73, Reissue Revised. Statutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

48-1,73. procedure before lhe Nebraska Workersr Compensation Courtshall be as follows: In all cases lnvolvlng a disput.e wlth reference toworkera' compenEatlon, eleher party at, iDtereet, wiLhout co€E, eiCher inperaon or by attorney, may flle with the comFrenaation court a petit.lon setEingforLh the nees anal places of reeidence of the partiea and the fact6 relatingto Che mplolment at, lhe tlme of, the injury for which conpenBation 1s clalmed,the injury in its exlent. and charact.er, the iloun! of wages being received a!the tlme of the i.njury, the ktowledge of or notlce t,o the mployer of theoccurrence of such injury, and auch other facis aE may be conaidered neceasaryfor the infomation of lhe compensaLion court, and alao stating the matter ormagters in diepube and the contention of the petitioner with referencelhereto.
No petsition may be filed with lhe compensation court feqotd{igao1elv on the laaue of reasonableneEs and necessity of medical. treatmentunleaa a medical flndlng on auch lssue has been rendered by an independentmedlcal exaniner purBuant Eo aect.ion 4S-134.01.
Sec. 5. Origlnal secrions 48-L20, 48-L20,02, Ag-t'f, and 48-173,

Reiesue Revtsed St.alutes of Nebraska, and section 48-115, Revised SlaEutesSupplment, 1997, are repealed.
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